Call to order
- Land acknowledgement https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E5CbX7fk4Xo
- Roll call of voting member
- Review of minutes and approval vote
- Call for adjustments to the agenda
- Approval vote on agenda adjustments

Information & Discussion Items
- President’s update – Birgitte Ryslinge
- Instructional Leadership Team – Dan Lara
  - 2nd reading of ED 124, 2nd reading ED 224, 2nd reading syllabus changes
    adding land acknowledgement, courses to retire, AAOT-ELEMED update
- Accreditation Steering Committee -
- Assessment Task Force –
- Equity and Inclusion - Will
- Associated Student Government – Sam/Harmony
- Distance Education and Planning (DEP) - Darci
- Strategic Planning Process
- Q&A on Strategic Planning Process

Action Items
1) ED 124
2) ED 224
3) Syllabus update acknowledgement statement
4) AAOT-ELEMED update

Announcements
1. New voting members needed
2. Gena leaving as a voting member after June’s CoCo

Future Meetings
- Jun. 10, 2022
  College Council will break for summer, returning October 2022

College Council Voting Representatives

Faculty
Lynn Barton
Patrick Misiti
Will Quillian
Jennifer Fleming
Tony Noble  
Missing 3 members  

**All Managers Group (AMG)**  
Ben Kaufman  
Spencer Smith  
Darci Adolf  

**Classified**  
Shaneon Dinwoodie  
Gena Burke  
Kathy Andrews  
Missing 1 member  

**Associated Student Government (ASG)**  
Sam Valentine  
Alternate Jessica Eubank